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Royal Ceremony Unmatched
for Kpiendfer and Political

f Sisnniflcance in Europe

P*
MOTHER OF THE KING

LOOKS YOUNG AS BRIDE

BELGRADE. Jon* ».—Medieval pomp

and splendor marked the wedding .here
today of Nine Alexander of Jugoslavia

and Prineeaa Maria of Rumania. Nearly
•vary nation in the Old and New World
waa repreaanted at the ceremony, which
linked th» dynaatiea of three Balkan
eountriea, forming a powerful barrier

againat future ware in thia turbulent
part of Europe. The event probably

will remain unmatched for a long time

in Balkan annala for ita political aign

iAcance; the iaviahneaa and beauty of
ita settings; the enthualaam and fer-

vor of the people; the plcturesqueness
of the proceaaiona, and the qusintnes*
of the preaenta to the bridr and groom

The bridal gown waa an antique cre-
ation of white crepe Georgette, with

long court train, embroidered In pure

ailver and crystals, and the Princeaa
wore her tulle veil a ahower of acin
milling gold atrnnde. She waa a pic-
ture of girtiah beauty, dignity and
grace aa ahe waa eacorted to the altar
by her father. King Ferdinand of Kuq,
mania. From her ahouldera fell sparge
rourt mantle In brilliant silver. at the
lower end of which the double arrna

of Kumanla nnd Jugoslavia were em-
broidered in ailver and gold. King Al-
exander prevented hia bride with a man

live crown of gold, aet with diamonda
and rubiea, each province of Jugoalavla
having contributed a precioua atone to

the diadem.
The King, who entered the church

arm in arm with Queen Marie, hia fu-
ture mother-in-law, wore the bright
full - dreaa uniform of a Serbian Gen-
eral. Hia beat man waa the Duke of

York, aon of King Gaorge of England

Tht Queen of Kumanla, who haa
come tt> b» known aa the “Mother-in-
|.nw of the Balkana," looked almoat aa
youthful aa the daughter ahe gave in

marriage. She dominated the entire
reremeny, and next to the bride waa

eaaily the moat eonapicuoua and charm

Ing figure in the Cathedral. "When ahe
waa not receiving l ' the congratulation*

of her friend*. ahe waa buay giving di-

rections for the execution of the wed

ding.
.

The marriage waa solrmnixed by tha
Serbian Patriarch In tVe ancient By
Kaolin# Oathodmt of Belgrade In ae

cordanre with Serbian euatom. there

waa no civil eeremony. Aa the bride

and groom walked up the aialc a Te

Drum waa xung. The marble altar.'
reaplendeat In porphry and gold, waa

taatefully docoruted with liliea and

roaea. among whirh the national colora
of Rumania pnd Jugoalavia were inter

twined.
The bridesmaid* were Princes* Hye-

na, the IS-year -old aiater of the bride:
her cousin. Grand Dueheaa Cyril of
Kuaaia, 14 yeara old; and the little 8-

year old daughter of Prince** Helene

of Kuaaia, slater of King Alaxander,

whose husband was killed by the Hoi

aheviki. ,

The wedding waa followed by a gala

luncheon at the palace, at which the

representatives of the foreign royal

families, cabinet member*, and gov-

ernment official* were guest*. In ihe

afternoon there was a proeeaaion of

deputation* from the variou. Serbian
province*, dressed in national eostum

IThe day’* event* cloaed with a mag

niflcent banquet at the in the

evening on plate* of go d, the King and

new Queen leaving shortly after for
thpir eastle in Reed, Slovenia, for their
honrymoon.

Among the celebrities preient were:

The Duke of York, representing King

George of England; the Italian frown
Prince, representing the King of Italy,

Grand Dueheaa Cyril of Ruaaia, *l*ter
of the Queen of Rumania; the Infant*
Beatrice, youngest aiater of Queen of

Rumania, and her husband, the Prin-

cess and Prineeaaea of the Greek royal

family; Marahal Franchet d F.iperey,

representing France, and Crown Prince
Carol and Prince** Helene of Rumania.
The sovereign* of Japan, Be'gium,

Spain, Norway and the head* of stst*
of other countries also were represent

Prince** Helen of Kuaaia, *i.tei\>
King Alexander; Prince Arsenc Kara

georgevltch, hi* uncle, and the aon of

the latter, Prinr# Paul, who are the

only living relative* of the King, ala*
were present. Prlnee Grorge, the King's

elder brother, who is living in Pari*
and who renounced the throne 12 year*

•JtfU •h* "°* invited.
Quedn Mnri* Os Rumania, in apeak

Ing of tha marriage, eapreaeed her sat-

isfaction and added:
•The marriage unite* the old Ruman-

ian family with the younger dynasty
of the Serb*, Croat* and Slovene*. The

Jugoslav* ara especially happy because
King Ferdinand and myaelf are con

nrrted with *o many of the toyal fam
iliea of Europe. They consider ft i* a

great stroke of good fortune for them
and their future that their King
ahoald marry a Rumanian princess."

TO TAKE Kll i.(i TO < IIAHI «r I It

MEMPHIS. Tenn„ June * Bi»h«>|
John C. Kilgo, of Ihe MrthodWl
Episcopal church, South, critically il

at a huipltal here, will be taken t<

hia home at Charlotte, >i. I'., tonight
unless there* i* a turn for hie Wor»<

attending physirian* announced today

Bishop Kilgo rallied ycatvrday. !>• -e*

a restless night and waa aomewha
weaker early today.

Fairfax Harrison, president of thi

Southern railway, has eent hi* prival'

car here to take the bishop hom*>- am

hi* physician* and a trained nurai

grill accompany him.

DUPLIN PHILtISOPHER
' IS HAPPY IN DEFEAT

Hampton D. WHlianis Taken
Up CudicdH Annin—

For Allen
*

it.imptort D. Williams, of Kenana-
’ villp, than whom there is no more phil-

osophical soul .in the political world,
doesn't think the country la going to
the uog* because''he was not nomlnat- '
'd for t’ongres* ever alx opponents last
Saturday. On the other hand, he i* a
living Impersonation of defeat and

'! happiness reconciled.
t 1 “In defeat lam hAppy." he said yoa-

, ' terday, passing through Goldsboro on
hi* way hack home. “I am happy at

' thee -generous - un 4 loyal support of
E many friends throughout the district,

i I believe I ran say and I don't be-
lieve I can over*myrhasixe it that no
candidate had more devoted and loval

‘ friends than I. I am exceedingly ap-
preciative of their support and exprea-

I siona of confidence "

In laying down thr political rudg'l*
for himself, though, Mr. Williams ex-
pects to take them Up again no < lees

> vigorously for Major Matt 11. Allen,
Wayne'a candidate in aerond primary.

Thia announcement he made when he
, conceded hia own defeat. Ho waa par-

ticularly grateful tgLthe fine vote giv-
en him in two Wpynv townships, where
he boasted strong and influential ful-

, lowers,

DR J R' (NUANCE
DIES IN KENANSVIELE

a J
i-t"1

. Native of Fremont Suddenly

Drops Dead; Funeral
I % Yesterday
i j 4

j The funeral of the late Dr. J. R
Ballanre, a nativa of Fremont, was held

. there yesterday afternoon, the service
bring conducted hy Rev (~ W. Old
ham, pastor of the Kenanavitle Preaby-

I! terian church
, I Dr. Ballanre dropped dead on the
I I streets of Kenanavitle sometime be-
. twren one and four aVlork yesterday

morning. He had retired about mid-
night and sometime between one and

, four, it i* thought, be~left hi* room

jto go to the drug store and after get-

| ting some medicine, fall suddenly dead
|on hia way bark home

The deceased ha* been in Kenanaville
about four month*. jMviqg

1 to practice from Boiivli,
' Brunswick county. Ho was a brother

of Mr*, fuller lo>e and W Tt. Ballanre,
Vboth of Frement, another brother re-
sided at Dunn.

The n-Riaina were brought here ter
I interment early yesterday, arrompani .
ed by Mr. and Mra. E. F. Sutherland,
It H. fuddmgton, R V. Wells, J. J
Bowden, G K Dali, S H Ingram and

1 H D William*.
Dr Ballanre waa well known In Rast-

'jern Carolina and a lender In the med
' ieal profr«*ion lie waa 44 year* old

- and unmarried.

II IMS BIGHT
HEBE IN GOLDS*
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I v.
Female Flapper Strolls to the

Delißht of the Masculine
Flappers

—¦- ' -—¦ ——— . - _—
—-

i

| -Two of North 'Carolina'# younger

[ generation, masculine flappers, stood
I inonrhalantly on the corner of Golds-

boro's mi»& street, One waa leaning
heavily againat the iron lamp post

I that graced the corner. Th* other
stood a# near erect a* he ever did.
Both were observing with a sort of
detarhed interest a girl that was
going down th# other side of the thor-

( oughfare.
She was dressed in some sort of

summer dress nnd when the sun got

i oti the other aide of her the male* of
> the younger generation could *yc more

of her than ia generally thought prop
er Her hoae were 1 yellow like the flexh

! of an old man suffering from jaundice
She carried 0 purple parasol that east

i a colorful atinusphrre around her.
The sun went behind a purple thun-

der elnud. Goldsboro's main atrevt

r Inked relieved in |he shadow of the,

, cloud The sun was atill three awel
( tering hour* shove the hnrilon and It
, xvaa ho* fearfully hot

The g'rl strolled aimlessly down thk,
street. Th# boy# watched her a# »h#
went. A de-psrtinrnt store window
caught her notice 1. Ahe stopped, heei-

| fated In front of a display of men'*
, straw huts, and llyrn entered the store

The male section of the younger
n renovation went i:it>> th* corner drug

I store and llstlrtaly drank a viope, ram*

nut through th* double screen doer*,
and looked again to the store where
the girl had entered. She wasn't in

x ght. The leo boys heaved a sigh,

turned amd went down the other side
of the -licet past the bale- of dried

F .t hay, the livery stables, and on nut
of xigh t

An Irritating switch .engine snorted
,! up the middle of th* street, oulomoblle*

iwished their way through dry
it hard heat, hesitating slightly at rora<
, era and then pushing on over the blis-

tering nsphsult
,1 ’ Thi n it started to rain and every

n body went home or inside stereo,

d a MONKEY FI B
¦f Monkey fur i* seen on many of thi
it newest white georgette frocks It rnn
t ttnues to be very popular on coats, too
it It manse, beautifully with black

1 satia and blark crepe.

Accept In a Few Spots Mr.
Ham’s Tent Is Waterproof

| The EvaniteliKt Remark* That QfflQ'lffttTQv (111 TllC
1 the Roof Is Like (iaMsboro. uIULLIUI!1 U (111 IML

“• HAMRAMSIV MEET
A VERY STRONG SERMON

UNDER DIFFICULTIES I

L— = ]
The man who wrote “It'g not raining

* rain to me, but raining daffodils” |
: wasn't out last night. For nearly an

( hour Evangelist Ham had to apeak

. against the noiah of the rain on the 1
i tent, and flowers couldn’t make that 1

I much noise falling on a canvas roof. • 1Nearly four thousand year* ago,/ 1
i ; “Peaking chronologically, Motes came *

down from tending' sheep and Organ '
1 ixed the children of Israaljnlo a com- *

pact body, led them out of Egypt, i
| where they had been making brick for |

, ov #r four hundred yi ara, and on into |
the wilderness bordering on the Red
aea. t

At the command of Mote* the lied '
aea had swept back. Water came from t
hard rork. Manna had fallen from
heaven. Then came the wilderness.

Th« evangelist last night took up the ,
sojourn of the Children of lyracl In the
wilderneaa. They had been there a
year when the I-ord said, “Ye have 1
dwelt here long enough." That pithy > t
statement formed the heart of Mr.) ,
Ham's sermon. !

“The people of God must be pilgrim*,] !
not dweller*. It waa pleasant for Hi*'
people to live in the shade of the tree*
and eat the manna from heaven and
drink from the cool springs of the Vet- 1
dant flower covered rountry they had

! dwelt In for a year. - But God said. “Ye ’*

have dwelt here long enough," the '
evangelist said in opening. lie then . 1

! took up, individually, collectively, and
otherwise, those who wanted to stay

| in the cooling shade of the palm and *
alive trees. *

There were five very diatinct section* I
drawn. Thoae who wanted to worship i
the Golden Calf one day and praise the '
I.ord the next. Those who complained. I
First at the Red aea. then at the water, jj
next at the diet, and Anally quailed be- t
fore the dsnger* Those who were I

j “shade dweller*," and wanted to ait by i
the beautiful streams and never move.! t
Those who thought about the garlic ¦

j and onions they had back in *h« days
when they sojourned in Egypt."
"Dwellers on the border" was the Ihst t

section dealt with. !i

The services opened with Mr. Ran !¦
i say (apolled with an. “a" if you please) ¦
I leading the depiateij choir In several I

songa. One of the sortg* waa "Oh. t
What Will it Be to He There," and on t

, j the chorus a high soprano took the c
»! obligato part that lifted through all I

’ the high notes in rodsir and rioted in I
I one long note of unusual and surprti l

ing beauty. t
Throughout the singing the rrin beat ,

hopelessly on the tent in an effort to
wet c,everybody who hail ventured out in

face of the. dark clouds. The rain t
! couldn't get through. The tent was t

waterproof, except for two spot*. "This ,¦ tent is like Goldsboro. Mr. llam said, <
. ' "Wet in spot*.". i

Just t*efore preaching Mr. Ham -
] sang, "Rome Day," with a violin obii-|,
gato by Mr. Hurst. The preacher ha«j (

1 i a tenor voice of good range, clear and j 1
1 smooth. He sang the aong with fine •

J feeling and the violin carried tho obli- ,
gato part in swbet high note*. i

The rain continued to beat steadily |
1 on the tent, and in one final effort ,

I roared down with auch force a* to |
keep the* preacher from talking. Than

it slacked its force and Mr Ham said, •
’ “Now, it'* going to atop and I will go

on with my aermon,” but nobody

[ i knocked on wood, and it vycnt right on

raining. The rain interrupted juat a*

the big preacher wa« beginning hi*

' j masterful handling of those who loved
j the onion* and garlic of Egypt better

than they loved the Lord. When it
’ ceased he went right on dealing with ,

, those who at# onions and loved the
( smell of garlic.

The evangeliat closed hi* aermon

| with a plea for tho church member*
, /of the city to keep on the. move. “1 he

i- government of God," he **id, ha*

i three thing* about it I want to cm-

. phasi*. First, it is disturbing Second.
* it i* progressive, and third, it i* me- ,

t hod leal. We muat have revelation. 1
; then dedication and transformation ,

f ' will follow."s "Let ua, the church people of the i
f city , get ready to change our plan*, l-et

e us get ready to be disturbed. We muat '
a answer the call of God when, he call"
* for new plant, for a new cross, and •

* great forward, aweaping movement
* The last striking aentenc# »»• "*•

must change plan*, bear new crosses
' and move forward until He ha* taught

¦

u , to walk by faith
Thera'will be service* at the tent at

¦

10 o'clock thia morning and again at

» H tonight, and on throughout the week
*

iOn Sunday the service will he in the
r

afternoon and night Regular preach
'¦

,ng service* In the church Sunday

' morning.

n
Th. evangelist» Text wax Deuteron-.

B my 1 “Y# have dwelt long enough .\
|in this mount."

The language of the text was a i
tlfi»**d hy Jehovah to the Israelite*
encamped at lloreli about one year at*

,p
let they left Egypt After itt> yeais

'* of.’’object slavery ynder Egyptian task

makers, they had been delivered with
"

a mighty hand, against much opposi
*• tion On It* face the contest was he

*'i tween Msua and Phsrsoh; but l»a< k
X* so them were Jehovah and Satan, re
J ipeetlvely. Satan always finds seme
*’ man to use iri opposition to any work

God wants done
>e After Hod railed Abraham out of Ks

te of l holds*. to the land of t anaan, to
id make a peculiar nation of hi* detrend
*T ,i ¦!

(t out limed on Fog* 2.)

1 -

n

Lad at IMeasurevillr Told Evan-
Relist He Preferred Slat ini;

There to Heaven

lion. Bob Taylor, ex-governor of Ten-
nessee, it fond of telling the following

¦tory on Mr. Ham: “In a small town
where Mr. llam hail held, a . meeting,

there was an old pegro who enjoyed
hia aermons very much. Tht* negro

came up to Mr. Ham, and told him that
he 'sure could preach.' He said that he

waa a white .man, but he sho' must
have a black heart. He asked Mr/ llarfl

his name and Mr. Manifold him to
thynk of the beat part of a hog The
negro replied. 'Well, I am shore glad to

see you Mr. fhetllings.'”
e

There waa a very small crowd at the
meeting last night, which waa loubt-
lea* dut to th* fact that last year the
tent leaked when there waa a rain. The
tent this year has been tested and it la
waterproof. There ie little cause for
worry as It is firm and cannot possibly
blow down.

"The Lord does not love a rom-
plainer and grumbler," said Mr. Ham.
"The Lord loves people who are like
the old woman who always f«lt good
when she felt bad berauae the worae
was yet to come. *

In hi* aermon last night Mr , Ham
aaid that we should put our traat in
the Lord. He told the story of a,\oung
glrld and her aunt. Op* put
In the Lord, and th* other djdirt. They
were out riding and the horse became
frightened and ran away. The aunt:
jumped out and left her niece. When
the horse became quirt and the girt’
had found her aunt, she a»krd her why \
she did not trust Ihe Lord. “I did
until the harness broke,“ replied her
aunt.

In speaking last night on “Dwellers
in the wilderness," Mr. Ham aaid that I
we all liked to stay in the same place,
and the easiest one. While holding a
meeting in I’leaaurevilie, Ky.. he aaid 1
that he asked all who wanfAl to go!
to heaven to stand. All stood except otic
boy on Ihe front row. He then asked
all to stand that wanted to go to the
Devil. The boy ittill remained seated
Mr llam a*ked hrm whet# he wanted
To go snd (he boy said that he didn't j
want to go anywhere, that Pleasure- '
ville was good enough for him.

During a meeting that Mr Ham held

in tinn-nee, Ala , there af.as held in the '
town a big Shriners' meeting. They
came, te have a big time and have
dances. Hut thpy could find no girls,'
nnd they had left their wives at borne.
They attempted to borrow the ( Elkx’
club rooms, but the Elk* refused their

consent. Finally they roped off Ihe

street* and went to look for the girl*.
The girl* would not dance and one of

them asked what was the matter with

the place. "Ham-Ramsay have been
here,” they were told. “Blank Ham,"

said the irritable one. “He i* making

fools of you all.”

THURSDAYS WILL BE
HALT HW M

ReLiil Merchants Affre* to

Give Weekly Rent to

Employees*

Employee* of mercantile establish

ments In Goldsboro will have, this
summer, during June and July¦¦-* half
holiday from their w«rk every Thur*
day.

Thia artion w»* agreed upon at a
meeting of the Retail Merchants Asao-
ciatinn yesterday afternoon and ram#

without opposition, Ii waa not determ

ined whether drug alorea will be In
eluded in the half holiday eltainr or

1 not and a committee waa appointed to
work out a scheme for keeping two sf
the drug stores o|»cn every Thursday

afternoon, alternating among the drug

gist* dtlri two months.
Messrs Leslie Well, A. A Joseph,

J H. Hawley, K M Davis, B K Lewis,
of Smith Hardware t'ompaay, and J\tul
Yelverton were appoint d delegates to

the aanual meeting of the State A*»“
nation of R'Oail Merchants wbi h

meets in Wrighttville Beach June 20,
and tt

Make First Isondon
to Paris Aerial*

Trip in the Nijcht

FA HIM. June a The flr»l aerial
round trip flight at night between Fsris
and London was negotiated last niaht
by an airplane carrying ten pntsenger*

The flight was attempted for she pur
poor of proving that siyfl commercial
and passenger traffic by Kir between
Faria and, London U feasible, ‘

Strong tlfibti have been installed
slymp the route for thr guidance of
pilots, and the terminal aerodromes at
ta'bourget and t ray den are illuminat
rd with • brilliant* approaching that
of daylight. «

I. - i

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS

jury trying thr $25.0*10 damage

suit of tjcorgr W Edwards, adminiatra
tor, against the Goldsboro GrucrVy

company, after deliberating abAit ten
hours yesterday, were aent to bed In

; rha rife of an officer last night.
Court boose reports indicated that

the twelve’men were hopelessly divid

etl and that the mornipg would find
them no nearer agreement. The same
report* indicated that the body stood
seven to "five against any verdict and

ten to two againat a verdict *ln saceta
of »15tW. -

'

I'll,- plaintiff ia asking damage* for

the death of hi* yon, Ben Edwards, and
.in the complaint alleges that he yras

killed by an electric ahock from the

control of an elevator in the building
| aectyiied by the defendant company
] The defendant denica that his dvalh
wus caused by the elevator shock and
is pleading contributory negligence.
The accident occurred in 11420.

Many Jarora Excused.
It waa with difficulty that a jury

was selected late yesterday to try the
Taylor-Kdgerton damage case hut after
a score or more had been turned aside
for non payment of taxes, twelve men
were totally empannellasd to ait on th*
yaae. Testimony will begin thia morn-

jinf.ssy A
Exceptions noted by attorneys dur- j

GOVERNOR GRANTS •

PAROLES AND A STAY
, i,

Craven County Negro Under

| Sentence of Death Reprtved
for Thirty Day*

RALEIGH, June J**' Dixon. Crav
en county negro, sentenced ta die June
IS for first degr.-e burglary, waa grant-

ed a thirty day respite by Governor

Morrison today. Judge Denials, who

sentenced Dixon, recommend* commu-
tation of hia aenteqee tp-yUfe imprison

ment nnd the repreivE lal to allow tha
governor tun* to look fully into Hi*
ease. Hoileitor Davis joins tho Judge
in the n cummondaMon.

t on.viction* of flrat degree burglary,
one of the four offenaos caUiag lei

, the death iienalty In thi* *t*ta>, or* aa-
i usual. Dixon It alleged ta have entered

nnd robbed a whits home while th*
family *l*pt.

Tom Kelly, ehaffeur for th* late

Preiidrat %. V. Taylor, of th# Soulk
,-rn Fubllr Utilities company at Char-
Jotte, sentenced in December IMH) t«

IK month* In th* aUta'a prison fei
slaying the cook in th* Taylor home,

was paroled tedky. Kelly had a*fv*d
fourteen, months of hi* time and had
mad* an exceptional prisoner He ha*
a wife and three children badly In
need of hia support. Th# parole i*
grunted because of thi* condition and

his good record.
Kelly killed th* negres*, Ne'He Price

ope afternoon in the summer of IK2O
while member* of the Taylor family
were away. He had bee* Mr. Taylor's

! chnffeur for several year*.

Joe Willoughby, of I'asquotaSk eoun

l ty, sentenced in March, IK2U, to threat
1 year* in the state'* prison, also rofeiv
cd a parole, upon the recommendation

1 of Judge Grainner and numerous citi
i rent of ElixaLieth city.

One Other parole waa granted today

i while three application* were declined

Condemn Harding aa
Union Labor’s Enemy

HOUSTON. Texas, Juna' »,—A reap

lution condemning President- Harding
aa an anemy oforraniaed labor and

1 declaring that all member* of the or-

i gantsalion should work to prevaat hia
redaction, was passed today at th#
bonveation of th# Brotherhood of Lo

1 comotive Firemen and Englnemeiy^here.

BABE RUTH GETS
FOURTH HOME RUN

UHtTAfiO, June H Babe Rath hK

hia fourth homo run of the e«*aaoti to
day with Kuherlion pitching in the

1 game with the Chicago Whit# Hoi. No
• om w,n» on lm»e at ihe time.

The lioll aailed over the right field

f*nrr.
,

| Pay La«t Heapecta to
Killian Ruaaell Moore

¦

PITTSBURGH. June H—(By th# Ae-
' sedut<-d Press Friends from official-
* dent, from the profession which corned
* bn ta the height of her operatic glory

and from Ihe walks of life late which
k ' her various directed interest* carriad

1 h. i in later years, wytl btdfty (Aiy their
'¦ Isst re.peet ii* Llibcyif Rusmß , Mafire.
" xnf, »f A >. Wdnl*: TtUsbfVrfK pqb
'*

ll.hcr. xxt Key doarti «»'

* Till dsy mofiung ¦'•trull deep Into the

hearts of those who had known her
through the yeara during whiqh she

* was heralded a* "Queen of AmeMesn
F uperat” and hundreds of sympathetic
’ , messages have Iteen received at the

: home, as well a* many beautiful flow
ur twkenv.

Admirers from sil ov< r Ihe rountry
will gis'hrr in farewell tribute today
at Trinity ehur. h at 2 JO o'clock, where

the funeral will be held. The caahet
t- will be closed finally before il* journey

i to thr church rid only memories will
s. remain in those who gather there. Rev-
k Dr. Edward S 1 iseers, rector of th#

ichurch, will official# at both services.

Judge Sends Edwards Jvtry,
Hopelessly Divided, To Bed

v '

'A' , * ¦|i . ‘ A #

Court Houmo Hrpm-ltt Inditate That Jury HUftdi* Seven to Five
Against Verdhcl in $25,000 ( at*e; Map) Surrettafully

Evade Jury Servlet* in $75,000 Kdxerton t aae

ing the selection of the jury. It. pur-
sued, will present * novtl point te the
Supreme court. It *ppr » red that a
errni many ms», »o turned aiilda for
cause, had delayed payment of their
him because of an order made by the
munty commissioners attending the
date of payment “'"Whether the county
commissioners can abrogate the cauav
for challenge may be panned upon If
the raee foe* to thedSupreme court

Hull far $75,000.

j J. M. F.dgjrtun, plaintiff in the caae,
It nuing W. V. Tayler and a half doien
hondaiaen Tor approximately 175,000,
thl* turn repreeentlng what the plain-
tiff contend* waa the contract price for
the »ale of hi* aalea atablea on Cen-
tre «trret in iwjtl. In their anawrr,
the defendant* charge that Mr. Kdger-
ton diarouraged buyer* and brought the
llMtf to the property under a cloud by
insinuation*. *

Twice before it ha* been before the
VourC Onre then- wa* a mistrial. At
the last term of court tbo Jury re-
turned a verdict giving Mr. Edgertoe
$20,000 and the title to the property in

This verdict waa aet aside
by Judge tvrgupon when the lattei
learned that p hinsman of George D
Binell, one of tht Interested parties,

j had served *• a Juror.

LIGHTNING STRIKES
CAPT- EDDIE’S PLANE

None of the Act's Tranwconti
nenlal Flight Party Injured,

n However

DETROIT, June ».-Captain Eddie
Rirhenbncher got away' for Chicago or
the second lap of his traas continental
air flight at 4:tl o'clock Eastern Stan-
dard time this afternoon after minor
repairs had been made to his plane
damaged earl* in the day when struck
by lightning. *

The plan* wa* damaged this after
apon 1 at Tackard Held when struck by
a stroke es lightning twenty minute*
be fang Kickc nbecker oud. hi*. mtM*n
were to have taken off for Chicago
Neither sßickenbaeker nor any nsembet
of h|e patty was injured. Three work
men were knocked uncenecious and One
¦erlouely Injured. The bolt struck n
a flag pole beaide tke hangar in front
of which the plane wee being tnned up
for the sec end leg of the flight freer
Detroit to Chicago end travelled to the
engine of tho plane Home of the en-
gine Iwrit were fused but Rirkenback-
er, who waa antering the Said at the
time, declared after aw elimination
that repair* could be made.

nwun
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Broken in Health, Cherokee In*
dian “Ace" Seeks l*oved

Ones

OKMULGP.R, Okla., June ».—< By the
Associated I’rrest —Broken In health
Captain William Hunset, Cherokee In
dian ere of the Lafayette Kscadrillr
end Globe Trotting adventurer., start

rd east today on a quest for hi* wife
and his two babloa, wrested from him
by poverty.

Captain Bonnet cams bach to tho land
of his youth at the end of the world
war showered with high military doro
rations attesting his valor o* an allied
flier. He lived hero wish his hr d«, an
Alsatian, whose life he saved overseas
They cam* to know poverty the war
left Sunset unfit for work end then
last Runday after trudging fifteen mile*
seeking a Job, the war hero returned
to hla home to And his wife and babies
gone.

Hunnet learned from friends that hi*
wife had purchased a ticket for Pitts-
burgh. Pa. Ho he sold bis little store

of goods and with a purs* mode up

by fnApdp to aid him in hit search,-aet

out on his quest.
Hunset declares that he has fourteen

German plane* -rredited to him olfic
iolly while In French service. In ad-
lition to that he claim* seventeen un

I ifftelPlly. lie ha* been wounded do*
-ns of times and shot down five limes

tttnset **» service in three Units, thi
foreign legion, the Lafayette Esiadrillc
and the I'aited State* army. He »n>
tersd the United States army after a
daring escape from Germany ia a bor-
rowed German plane.

' PITTHHUBGH. June N Travel stain-
ed aid tired after hie long journey

front Okmulgee, Okla.. in search of hit

, wife and two children, who the police
, said had deserted him last Sunday

, Captain Sunset, famous Indian Aght

rer of the Imfaystte Kscadrillr, was
, taken to them by Detectives Immediate

r ly upon his arrival today The officer
, left them to decide whether the little

family was to return to their western
home and take up their normal life.

r \ The woman, who gave her name as
| | Mr* Reirhester, came her* with hei
, children yesterday
1 * -T
i The short coal of bright red, henm
I odr green in flannel, duvetyn or silk, It

popular for sports wear Usually On

i- bat I* a soft, simple model of tke ssim

1 material.
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BUS BillCUES
' FOR EXPEMTURE

OF THREE BILLIIM
Measure. Providing CtwpnN-

tion for SoMiera, la Form*
ally Prawatcd

I.EVYING OF NEW TAXES
may he unnecessary

-

I WASHINGTON, Jen* «.—The sol-
diers’ bongg bill waa formally preseat-
-d tonight to tbs senate after a trot
effort by Chairman MrCumbor *f tho

' Antnre conimiitaa ta rogaxft_4i «g the j

oponing of the oosslog hod boon blaet-
*d by Senator WllUaida. Democrat of
Mississippi. Senator William* waa ab-
sent from the senate whoa Senator Mg-
Cumber presented th* measure for tho
second time, but cams Into the cham-
ber a few minutes afterward, tho proa-
entailon followed o quorum call and
was without discussion Tho bill ante-
matically wont to tbo senate calendar

In aUsmpting to effor th* bill boon
after the seaoto mot at II o'eleek to-
day. Senator McCumber said: "That ia
th* very near future I bog# to bo able
t* lay aside tha tariff bill far a dap
or ao for tba purpose of coaaMenag
pressing if poaalblo tho eomgoaaatioa
bill.”

“In tba soldi#**' compenaatlao hill.’'
be added, "w* have nothing, hut gs
American bill. I hope Wo shall ha aMo
to dispose of it at an Amertoaa meaa-
uro in tho same spirit that wo voted
for sppropriatloaa to earry oa the

( war.”
Senator Underwood of Alabama, tha

democratic leader, acid ho felt that th*
, bonus bill “will net only work injury

to the American peopla, hat will ha tho
, *,#rk •" injury to tho moa wham

it propone* to help.'' Re estimated th*
bill would coot anywhere from four Ml-

, lion dollars to seven billion fftHgyg.
and said it was drawn ia such a wag
thot it would have t* bo paid far ia

. Ik* future and thaa would huauuM a
burden upon tho as-soidlenl’ thoaa- .

| solves.
* 5-' esmmmmmmtatd *. '

WAHHINGTON. /via* Tho REB
•liars' bonus bill was formallyJWUU^EH
S today in tha saaat* HidHHk

rCumber tha Anas**
with *n accompanying report
'hr probable root to th* s*•s¦flS’ :
rrnmeat at (4JMi.Mg.4gI. spread Sr
s period »f 44 year* from next JanuM

This it approalmatoly
than the sUatoCo^agdamdhwsdaa^B

hill, which was faya||p
evar pn year*

”

< :
The senate hill eatimate waa pJEE

pared by treasury caperta and I* baagft
1 bn the theory that 71 par oowt as 118

1.460.1 UP veterans who wwwtd ho *nSI
> hi* for compensation twill state

U It per cent, farm, ham* aadtftß
settlement old. and M l-B per Mat. oEb
rational training nld. Should alt of ths
veterans select the rertlSfata plan thi

- total coot would b* MASftMMnS-
With reference to flMgugag’the lag!** i

latlon, rhalrnion McCamber’a rspMflp
said it waa hoped that tho roduetiou |d > '
cavern mental eapoudMaroa plan thl
paymept of Interest on tha ronodad

, foreign obligation* would ho sufficient
to obviate tha impaaMaa as additional
tasation.

> “If it daaa become ¦eeettary to lm-
aos* additional Uass.“ th* report cot*-
tinned, “it ha believed w* eaa better

• determine the arpount as tha eoaoaaup
levy and the methods of distributing
• ueh burdens for the future at a later
date when the futare condition* of tbo
treasury will b* more accurately eotsb

. liahed.”
Aa to thy refund foreign obMgatlaaa

the hope waa capretaad that (has* aaan
~

,
, would he ohtaiaod and “that It will

be possible for the foreign govern snout

r to provide for th* Immediate puyteoat
es Inter**! thereon, *0 that eueh into*
est ran he used toward defraying tha

< sspensos nuthoriaod under this aat."
i (aot Elite Throw Toacn

Henotor Mct'umbor saploinod that aa •

I attempt hod ben mode to riiuH tea

1 minimum actual cook poyasoate uudor
th* hill during th* neat throe yuan
while th* treasury I* engaged In re-
funding th# nearly srvea billions as

1 dollar* of matariag government oblige
1 tloa*. Th* vetimated sate as th* beans
1 far those thro* year* waa |UMWJtt

After Ita presentation t* the senate
* tha bonus bill want te the aaloadur,

whore It will remain until there Is aa
’ agreement to rail It up. Sonata* kte-p Cumber and some other proponents de-

sire early aotlaa, hat savors! republic-
an leaders are opposed to old* truck-
ing the tariff bill a* they ogpout tho
Aght over the heaps te aoaaumo , it
least a month and perhaps six weak*.

Differ* Prom llwaaa Ml
This measure differ* sasnowka* from

, the bone* bill and very widely (man tha
, bonus hill tkatw os reported to th* s*B-

•U test year and letet sent hash ta
« th* Aaanm committee at th* hagaaot

of Prosldnnt Hording. Th* mate Im-
portant change from th* original man*

uro is the eltmiaatiau as tha cash beans
, and roelamatioa features Aa saw
y drafted th* legislation weald gin* each
Is veteran th* right te salate eay one off
¦* the following plena:
v Adjusted service pay, bte snly if hla

I | adjusted service etodit did pot asesad
1* |54.

>• Adjusted service eortMeate with haak
ir and government loan provisions.
!• Vocational training aid.
" Perm sad ham* aid.

lasi settlement aid
l» The estimated for each of thee*
,r plan* it 114,000,000 tor th* task pay

meats; MJtf4.PoP.dll lot <he adjusted
service cc rti^Acsts.; lilfJHMi l°r

11 farm, home and land aaltiemvul aid In
is 18/tl Fsproses under the ‘’•rtideal#
te iiisii would contiuau ta MM- with a

ic . uiki of addnjgtjm te IBM. who* th#

I .-vrllAratet would begin t# fall due.


